Please circle one: Fall  Spring  Summer  20____

NAME: _______________________________________  SJSU ID#___________________  DATE: _____________

ADDRESS: __________________________________  CITY: ______________  STATE: ________  ZIP: __________

E-MAIL: ____________________________________  Cell Phone: _______________  Eve Phone: ______________

PROGRAM AFFILIATION: (Please check if any currently apply)

___ BCLAD - Spanish  ___ Special Ed.

___ Under Contract: Attach a copy of the completed EDEL Memorandum of Understanding

District:________________________  School:____________________  Grade Level:_______

Enrollment Pre-requisites

- Copies of CSET and Certificate of Clearance (COC) or a current Sub Permit must be on file in SH305.
- Provide current enrollment (MySJSU Class Summary) or Grade verification (unofficial MySJSU transcript) for EDTE162: Meeting the Needs of Second Language Learners.
- Provide current enrollment (MySJSU Class Summary), Grade verification (unofficial MySJSU transcript) or enrollment plans for EDEL108A: Curriculum: Reading/Language Arts. Students enrolling in EDEL108A concurrently with EDEL143A will receive the course code for their EDEL143A only when proof of EDEL108A enrollment is received. Initial________

- Special Ed. Credential candidates: Provide CSET and COC or current Sub Permit to SH305. Must also complete and attach the Special Ed. Agreement Form and the Special Ed. Questionnaire, available on-line at http://www.sjsu.edu/elementaryed/stu_resource_fieldplacement_143A.htm.
- Enrollment forms without required documentation will not be accepted.

Grade Level Placement Preferences

The Commission on Teacher Credentialing requires two different grade level assignments. These must be in two of the three categories listed below and may not be consecutive grade levels.

Please circle your preference for 143A:  K-2  3-5  6-8 (circle one)

Please circle your preference for 143B:  K-2  3-5  6-8 (circle one)

EDEL143A is a 5-unit class held MWF, 8am to 12 noon (unless specified otherwise).

- Upon submission of your enrollment form and documentation in SH305, you will then sign-up for your preferred section of 143A. Placements are provided on a first-come, first-served basis.

Students are not to contact schools or teachers until notified of confirmed placements by university personnel. Placement assignments and/or university supervisors are subject to change.

Student Comments (anything additional you would like us to know):

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

SUPERVISOR  UNITS  SECTION  COURSE CODE#